Lopez Village Planning Review Committee  
Friday, April 27, 2018, 10:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.  
Lopez Island Library

Meeting Agenda  
Long Meeting – Please Brown Bag

1. Confirm agenda

2. March 23, 2018 meeting minutes

3. Staff update
   - John Cook
   - PBSP 18-0001 – Binding Site Plan – Lopez Land Partners
   - SMP Appeals – GMHB – May 4
   - Vision: Joint Planning Commission and Council Public Hearing
   - Land Capacity Analysis: Next Week

4. Presentation – Overview of planning history/process and plan components – 15 minutes

5. Community discussion about the plan, and questions and answers - begin at 10:30 am approx.

6. Staff summary of public comments since March 23 / outline of land use and housing issues

7. LVPRC response to additional comments

8. Next steps

9. Adjourn